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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-IIIExaminations, 2018

HISTORy-GENERAL

PAPER-IDSG-IV

Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

Tirefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Group-A
~-~

1. Answer any ten questions from the following:
f4~M~~Qf-~ If''ff(J ~mlf1'(3:

2xl0 = 20

(a) Who wrote the book 'Discovery oflndia'?
'f\S~41C;:;I~~~' ~ ~ c<f)?

(b) What does the term 'Ghadr' mean? When and where was the 'Ghadr Party'
founded?
'~' ~~<JT? ~ I.!l~ ~'~ 9\t1U' ~~?

(c) When was the All-India Trade Union Congress formed?
~4\sI~<:5\~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~(JI~ca,t ?

(d) In which language was the journal 'Kesari' published? Who was its editor?
'~'~~~~~(JI~(pjI?I.!l~~~~~?

(e) Name two leaders of the Swarajya Party.
~~~~~~I

(f) Why and when was the Simon Commission appointed?
c<R1.!l~~~~~~?

(g) Who is known as 'Frontier Gandhi'?
c<f) '~'itt«t' ~ ~ ?

(h) Name two revolutionary organizations of Bengal in the 1930s.
~"'~oI.!l~wxtt1i<m~'l.1t~~~~~~ ~ I

(i) Name two principal leaders of the Khilafat Movement.
~~~ttil1IO'\(;.i~~~~~~~~~1
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(j) Who was the president of Lahore Congress (1929)? Why was Lahore
Congress famous?
~~~~ ~~~~~~~c<fi~?~~"C~~~~?

(k) When was the 'Congress Socialist Party' formed? Who led in the formation
of this party?
~ ~"C~ >1~I$~!llfG1' • ~C~~ca11 ? ~ 1.!l~lfG1~ ~ ~C~~C'1"'1 ?

(I) Why and when was the Non-Cooperation Movement withdrawn?
15I>1~C~I'ifI5IIC"tI171"'1<rof I.!l~ c<fii{~ ~ ?

(rn) When and between whom was the 'Poona Pact' signed?
'~'1t~'~I.!l~~~~~~?

(n) Name a few places where 'Free India Governments' were formed during the
Quit India movement.
'~ ~' I5IIC"tI'1()Ht ~ ~~ ~ • ~(Jl~C'1II.!l~ <tIC~<tIt&~ ~
m~<mnl

(0) In which state of India was the first non-Congress Government formed?
Who was the Chief Minister there?
ISl'St~"R('St ~~ ~\5f-~"C~~ ~~ ?~I.!l~~~c<fi

~?

Group-B
~-~

2.

Answer anyfour questions from the following
~~-~orn1t~m~

Why was the Rowlatt Act introduced? How did the Indian Nationalists react
to it?
m'<3~ ~ C<tI""'I~ ~ ? ~ '8T1~~~I;qlefl'Sll ~ I.!l~ ~ ~
.:l!l1\!lfJl>~1~C~~C'1"'1 ?

20x4 = 80

8+12

3. Explain in detail the background and importance ofthe Khilafat Movement.
~~ I5IIC"tI171C"'I'SI~ '<3~fl ~"1'tISIC;q I5IIC'116"'11<mn I

20

4. Discuss the background of the 'Quit India' Movement. Assess the
significance of this movement.
'1S1'SI~!(1C¥I' 15I1C"'tI'1C"'I'SI~ 15I1C171r~1<mn I I.!l~I5IIC"tI171c-i'Sl'\5f~9f(~ <mn I

8+12

5. Discuss the features and significance of the Tebhaga Movement in Post-
Second World War Bengal.
~ ~~o;til~'SI <m"'1m ~'ift I5ItC"'tI'1C"'I'SI~ '8 ~fll5ltC'1r~t <mn I

20
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6. Was the partition oflndia inevitable? Discuss. 20
~ <U<1C5('t~~~? \5IICG4lbiil <ron I

7. Write an essay on the post war upsurge in India during 1945-46 with special 20
reference to Indian Naval Revolt.
)",8<t-8~ ~ ~p",I'(;~ 'if'1§t~'1Rc-1<1~~ ~M(lfl~ ~ 9f~CG41biil <ron I

8. What were the main features of the Constitution of India? How far have 20
been the Constitutional provisions of Human Rights and Social Justice
implemented in practice?
\S1~\5\~ ~R~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ ? ~~~ ~ ~~ -e >11~1~~ ourn
~~~~~C~?

9 Write a short essay on the history of Vietnam liberation struggle. 20
f\5C~~""tll ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~ t!l<1$~~~ ~ ~ I

10. What were the aims of the Bandung Conference (1955)? How did it 8+12
contribute to the development of third world politics?
~~ >1C"'llG4C"'I?I(~"'<t<t)~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~11Sf!l1Ns?lmtcxt ~~ ~ ~
~?
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